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bim, and to them, as wvell as to ail %v'bo knew bim, the news of bis death

cornles with special Sadness.",

Latterly IDr. Wifliamis dec'oted special attention to tbe petrogiaphy
of the rocks from thc volcanic regions of America. He bias contributed
to science a large nuruber of useful papv.rs on various topics, a list of
whicbi %ill sbortly be publisbied in the Ame;wa;z Geol«gçist. Witb a

number of our Canadian gcologibts D)r. Williams wvas intirmately
associated, not only by the nature of bis studies, but also by b:s geniality

and uniformi kindliness. A grea. gloomn is certainly cast by bis deatb

over the prospective meeting of the Geological Society of Al-erica at

taltimnore, as bis absence wi'll l)e more than strongly felt. 1-I. M. A.

4. Ni.PHjiI-IINI- vNîI IN ONTA\RIO. In tbe /I;ferzcan /oiitilaof
Science 3, Vol. XLVIII, pi). io-i6, July, 1894, Dr. Adamîs, Logan Profès-

sor of Geolo-y and 1'akeontologýy at iMcGilI University, contributes an

article entitled " On the occurrence of a large area of Nepheline

Syenire, in tbe Trownsliip of D ungannun, Ontario." The region iri
question is there described a3 one in the midst of Iaurenrian rocks, and
it is stated that this is the first discovery of Nepheline Syenite in the

Iaurentian Syqtemn of Canada. Tbis adds another to tbe Iist of tbe fewv

localities in the world where Nephecline Syenite occurs. The Mount

Royal otltcro)ps of this interesting Rock of probable l)evonian age, are

%v'el1 known and nt-ed nut be referred tu bere.

The fact that thîs rock peneý.ra-,es and cuts newer but palaSozoic

strata at Montreal and eebrwuuld lead us to look for outcrops of

similar age, (riglit in the heart of the areas colotured Laurentian on our

geological maps.
Jr is evident, hbuwL-%cr, that If the Neîbeline Sycnites of Mounit

Royal, M\ontreil, Quebec, are introded through Cambro--Silurian Strata

-tbey must also cut underlin muIau rentia>i or Arcboean rocks, and

similar syenites ougbt to be lookcd for in Laurentian areas not over-

lain by 1)aloeozoic rocks. H. ?1. Amii.

\\INTERÏl,% SOIREES.

'ibe seýiiée committee is now p)reç)aring the programmne for tbe

ivinter meetings; Any inembers wbho %visb to submit papers or short

notes, wvill oblige by sending in their tities as soon as possible.


